
Sale of Ladies’ Belts, FridayUmbrellas Priced Very Low for Friday
Friddy gives every lady ample chance for choice, judging from the 

assortment of Belts which we are placing on sale.
A good Nmbrella is a quick necessity these days. If- would be mere 

fallacy to go without one especially at these prices.

Ladies’ Belts Priced at 25cChildren’s Umbrellas at 50c
LADIES’ BELTS made of elastic, in 

Grecian patterns and fancy stripes, 
with gilt buckles, exceptionally good 

value. Also a splendid assortment of Tinsel and Silk, in all 
shades Metal Belts. Priced for Friday’s selling at, each...

CHILDREN’S SCHOOL UMBRELLAS, with wood stem and fancy 
turned handled, covered with good wearing twill mercerized. Just the 
kind for school....................................................................................... ......................... 50*

25cLadies’ Umbrellas at $1.00
LADIES’ UMBRELLAS, with natural wood and fancy handles, good 

quality covering, full size. Price................................................................... Fancy Jet Buttons at doz., 35c to $2.50
Umbrellas for Ladies Umbrellas for Ladies Our assortment is indeedÎT BUTTONS are all the rage these days. . , . , .

large, both in plain and fancy styles. No matter what you wish m'Je 
Buttons, here you will find it in infinite variety. *2C/»
Priced at, per dozen, $2.50, $1.75, $i-5°> $i'°o, 75e, 50c and..............at $1.50at $1.25

LADIES’ UMBRELLAS. Han-, 
dies are the new directoire 
style, covered With finest qual
ity gloria covering, full size. 
Price ............................................*1.50

LADIES’ UMBRELLAS, cover
ed with best quality wearing 
material, good strong frames, 
steel tubes and fancy handles. 
Price — . ............... .............

Fancy Neck Chains, 
Reg. $1.00 for 50c

C.M.C. Hose Support
ers at, per pair, 25c*1.25

Men’s Umbrellas,$1.00 Men’s UmbreUas,$L25 Just at exactly half-price,
offering these on Friday. They 
consist of very fancy Bead t 
Neck Chains, some extra long. 
These regularly sell at $1.00. 
Priced for Friday’s selling at 50*

we areC. M. C. HOSE SUPPORTERS 
are too well known to dwell at 
length on. These are made of 
extra heavy elastic and pad. 
Marked to sell quick at, per 
pair .............................................

A splendid, line is this. Men’s 
Umbrellas with fancy horn han
dles fitted with patent ^elf- 
opener. Price ................. —

MEN’S UMBRELLAS, with nat
ural cherry wood handles, fine 
wearing cover material, strong 
and heavy frames. Price.. *1.00 '...25**1.25

Men’s Umbrellas at $1.50 Embroideries, Edgings and Insertions 
at Substantial Savings

MEN’S UMBRELLAS, with natural wood handles, good heavy steel
and tubes, covered with extra good quality gloria coveg”^0frames 

Price .

Ladies’ Gloves at Less-Than-Ever Prices Six hundred yards of Wide Flouncing Embroidery go on sale Friday. This 
lot is made of cambri and muslin, extra wide. Regularly sold 25Ci . Fridayîs Selling Priceat 50c and 75c per

t:on Friday EWbroiderÿ Edging Ind Insertion, yd., 10c
A specially fine bargain is this. They 

sist of the season’s latest styles and colors.
con-

FINE EMBROIDERY AND INSERTIONS, in all about 300 yards, rang
ing from 2 to 5 inches wide. Specially priced for quick selling t A* 
Friday at, per yard ^........................................................................* VV

Ladies’ Glace Kid Gloves 
Friday, at per pair, $1.00 Embroidery Edging, Reg. 5c, 8c, 10c, for 2kM

These go at half-price and in many instances a quarter of the regular 
prices. The lot comprises about 1.00 yards. Sold regularly at 5c, 8c and
ioc. Friday, per yard .................................................. .................................

Also a fine lot of Embroidery Edgings and Insertions at, per yard..........»*
EMBROIDERY EDGJNGS AND INSERTIONS, from 2 to 9 m. 

wide. Regular 25c, and 35c. Friday ..................................

LADIES’-GLACE KID GLOVES, French 
made, two clasp, in shades of tan, brown, 

.beaver, grey, taupe, green, navy, rose, 
mauve, white and black. AH sizes.
Friday ................................................ • ..........

LADIES’ CHAMOIS GLOVES two 
clasp, in white and natural shacks^
Per pair Friday .............. .............

LADIES’ MOCHA KID GLO 
fleece lined, in brown only. Friday 
selling at ..............................................

&
15cV

$1.00 *

Norfolk Suits for Boys’ 
Regular Price $3.50 

Friday, $2.50

A m

*1.00

Ribbons Priced for Friday Setting
ALL SILK SATIN RIBBON, 5 

in wide, nice Soft finish, for mil
linery, biair ribbons, sashes, etc. 
In black only.
Price, per yard

BLACK SILK TAFFETA RIB
BON, 5 inches wide," bright fin
ish. Just right firmness for hair 
ribbons and millinery.
Special Friday............

ALL SILK WASH RIBBONS. 
Colors, white, cream, pink and 
blue—
14 in., 5c yard. Per bolt... .75*

BRIGHT FINISHED SATIN 
RIBBON, made of pure silk, rich 

Colors are white, 
cream, Nile, grey, champagne, 
pink, navy brown 
and green ..........

A splendid opportunity for mothers is this, as we 
are placing on sale a fine assortment of Boys’ 
Stylish and Smart Suits, Norfolk styles. These 
are well made and will stand exceptionally 

In dark and medium colors, of

I 25c
heavy usage. .... ., , ,
strong tweeds. Just the kind for the iiard 

of school. Regular price ^2soft sheen. usages 
$3.50. Friday^25c25c BOYS’ KNEE PANTS, in tweeds and serges. 
Friday................................. ............................. 75*

Women’s Stylish Coats 
Specially Priced 

for Friday

Working Suits for Men 
Priced to Go Quick& M/ /

m

at $7.50 ■ "a

$15.00 fust think of being able to procure a good 

serviceable and, to "Say the least, stylish 

ing suit for such a surprisingly- low figure. 

They are in single and double-breasted styles, 

rtrade of good Canadian tweeds, in browns, 

greys and green mixtures. Marked A
for quick selling Friday at ■.. T * * ^

I

It work- &A splendid offering indeed. These include 

the season’s very latest effects. They are full 
length, 50 and 52 inches, double-breasted and 
made in fine broadcloth of plain colors. No 
lady can go without having one of these stylish 
coats for winter wear. They are indeed well

worth seeing, which means buying to the wo
of moderate means, who wishes a stylish, MEN’S STRONG WORKING PANTS, in

*1.50
man
sensible coat for winter cheap. dark greys
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Week-End Bargains in Hosiery
LADIES’ PLAIN CASHMERE HOSE, seamless feet, 

full'fashioned. Colors, black and tan. Sizes 8l/2, 9, 9^2
25*and 10

LADIES’ RIBBED CASHMERE HOSE, in 1 and 1, 2 
and 1, and 4 and 1 ribs, double heel and toe. Colors, 
black and tan. Sizes 8J4, 9. 9/4 and 10........................ 25*

LADIES’ PLAIN CASHMERE HOSE, nice soft finish. 
Black only. Sizes 8yi, 9. 9% and IO- 35e Pair. 3 Pa^r'oo

LADIES’ ASSORTED RIBBED CASHMERE HOSE, 
medium weight. Black only. Sizes 8]/2, 9, 9>S and I(4 
35c pair, 3 pairs for ...............................................................$1.00

LADIES’ PLAIN CASHMERE HOSE,
Black

for

heavy weight seamless* feet, 
only. Sizes 8/2, 9, 9J4 and 10. Pair. .50* 

LADIES’ PLAIN CASHMERE HOSE, 
full fashioned, heavy weight, spheed

50* Iankles. Black and tan 
LADIES’ PLAIN CASHMERE HOSE, extra fine 

quality double heel and toe. Black only. Per pair. .50* 
LADIES’ LLAMA WOOL HOSE, spliced ankles.

Black only. Per pair, 75c and......................• • • • • •••••',
LADIES’ ASSORTED RIBBED CASHMERE HOSE;

Black only. All sizes. Per pair .......................................
LADIES’ RIBBED CASHMERE HOSE, heavy weight.

2 and 1, and 1 and 1 rib. Black only. Per pair............ r"

50*

50*

75*

Men’s Night Shirts, Reg. Price $1,
Friday, 75c sm

NIGHT SHIRTS—Men’s good warm striped Flannel
ette Night Shirts, made nice and full in the body, 
with turndown collar and pocket, various clean-look
ing stripes Just the thing for cold nights. Friday 
Special, $1.00 ànd........................ ..........................................«5*

Men’s Gloves at 50c
Rti

. SÉS
ES’mmGLOVES for the cold, wet weather. Men’s extra strong 

Moleskin Working Gloves, well seamed and finished 
with draw cord and catch. Useful for hand
ling wood and outdoor work. Per pair.. .•. 50c

Men’s Gloves Priced ats

X, 75c
MEN’S BUCKSKIN GLOVES either lined or 

unlined, soft tan, extra well sewn and seamed, 
finished with draw cord and catch. Per
pair.................................... ......................................... 75*

MEN’S GRAIN HOGSKIN WORKING 
GLOVES, horsehide backs, extra strong.
Per pair ......................................................i....-.75*

MEN’S SPECIAL Tan Asbestos Hotsehr8e, 
will withstand steam and water. Pair *1.00

ï

Men’s and Boys’ Handkerchiefs 
Marked Reasonably i

MEN’S AND BOYS’ SILKIN HANDKERCHIEFS.
A special lot of assorted patterns fancy shades, with
plain and colored borders. Each ...........................12^4*

MEN’S FINE WHITE COTTON CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS. 
Full size and special quality. Three for ...................... .................................25*

A Splendid Line of Corsets
Our three lines of D. & S. specials are extra 

fine quality and style for the money. No. io, 
a medium long corset made from good qual
ity jean, with four good supporters. In 
all sizes from 19 to 28. AA
Price ........«pi.VU

No. 15 D. & S., special, medium bust, long hip, 
four strong supporters, double supported oil 
sides, made from fine jean, in white and drab. 
All sizes from 18 to 30.
Price .....................................

No. 20, an ideal corset for the average full 
figure, long, flat front and hip, medium bust, 
four heavy elastic supporters. This corset 
is made from the best quality cahtèl, well 
boned and stitched throughout. In all sizes, 
20 to 30. White only. A A
Price ............................... ............................ «p£.UU

We have also a good assortment of u. & A. 
Corsets, to suit every figure, at all prices 
from $1.00 to 

-Also a splendid assortment of Misses’ and 
Children’s Waists, Ladies’ Brassiere, Bust 
Forms, Blouse Distenders, Shoulder Braces, 
Sweat Pads, Sanitary Towels, Belts, Cor
set Clasps, Steels, Laces in all lengths, in 
Silk, Mercerized and Cotton, Side Steels, 
Ladies’ Dress Protectors,
$1.50 to .....................

»

$1.50

l■ f ffl*5.00

N9265*
STYU mtCTO/fll

... $3.00

Spencer*s Friday Bargain News
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Merchants’ Lunch From 12 to 
2, Third FloorRefreshments Served in Tea 

Rooms, Third Floor
*
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SHOTS WITH

ROBBER
V. Man Wanted For Burglary I 

Bank of Nova Scotia Con 
mits Suicide After Sen si
tional Fight in St. .Lows, M

■-

-i
v

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Nov. 15.—A runn 
battle extending three miles and la 
ing almost an hour ended last eveni 
when after exchanging with detect! 
about a hundred shots, Andreas St. 
a or. alias Edward Mynarski, aged 
years, wanted In connection with i 
robbery on July 2 of the Rainy
Trur^to^Tsu^

D^e waVoneTthe most th-

line ever participated in by the ÏÏuts poMce, and probably the long 
and moet- desperate in the last quar 
of a century. It began from the -nei 
furnished flat at 2515 Gilmour aven 
where Stander was touhd, and c 
tlnued through -vines alon^the^,

a ravLCrossrfl^ara8nd finally in 
through which Harlem creek finds
Mississippi river.

FORT WILLIAM
FEELS STORM Kl

Held to Awaitc°”V“™nt.B Owing to Stormy
tion of Lake Superior.

FORT Saturday1 extendsTove^-t1

Superior district, and 
strong wind

which set 
entire Lake
indications are for a . . __

and most of the captains re 
for the trip down the lake will j 
their vessels awaiting deve1^™® 
Saturday and Sunday the wind had t 
blowing at the rate of 30 m‘le8 an 
and the weather man says the rate 
be increased to 40- miles an hour v 
the Indications for a lighter wind toe 

o’clock Saturday morning 
rain and" during the af 

fin o* rain »«d sr

morrow

About 7 
commenced to
neon there was a ... ,
Early. Saturday momtug stow tell
depth Of two ffioiveew buAtyis^W 
disappeared as the weather was mil 

As a result of the storm, Saturday 
Sunday was quiet days at the docks 
the only boats to depart were the J 
watin for Owen Sound, the Empresi 
Midland for Collingwood, the KInmc 
for Kingston, the Iroquois for Tl 

Collingwood for Medford.and the ,
eral boats which have managed to i 
their way through the blockade at 
Soo arrived in port yesterday after 
and are tied up at the docks awa 
grain cargoes. Among them are 
Manitoba, Paliki, Nyanza, Crescent 
Ionia, Wolf, W. D. Mathews and 
ret Crown. The city streets are 
very sloppy condition, the melting 
making walking or driving most 
pleasant. _

Braw weather for kilts!

POST-MARKS

A boy who was ordered by a Bi 
magistrate to be deported to Toi 

If he had been ordered to 
he would have jumped ii

wept
couver
lake!

In Black and White.
It has to go; ’Tis writ you kn< 
That Jack and Jeff will fight 
Thexcolor line has been withdri 
’Tis down In black and white.

Npw that the gyroscope 
proved able to keep a ship on an 
keel it will probably be adopted by | 
early morning club men.

Women ere fhte logicians! Fo 
stance, note the ladylike argument 
sweet young suffragette used on 
eton Churchill!

What He Is.
A «topent, kicking up a fuss, 
.A. rowdy nuisance is to us; 
And' he is nothing more.

...... —Toronto S\

A student fussing up a kick 
No football player is, by Hicl 
As has been said before!

Another Mg brewery has been m 
to the ground. Fate seems to be ad 
the poor honest brewers.

Buffragettic.
'•Mother, may I go out to vote,”| 
••Yes, my darling daughter;
Vote for the man with the tall elllj 
And he’ll buy you bubbly water*

And word from Winnipeg today 
It’s warm there and raining! 
been monkeying with those w<
dampers?

<iown never lifts up.Looking

Owed to Indian Summer.
‘Will ye no come back again 
Will ye no come back again 
Better lo’ed ye canna be 
Will ye no come back again

Man in a place called Boca, in 
serldusly injured by cigar exp 
while he was smoking it 
election campaign in Boca, too!

Cant You?
We will not mention any name 
We merely, sing his praises 
Now can’t you 

wootsies
“Tripping o'er the daisies”?
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